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when I should next hold it In ny?
hand.

(To be continued)

ive action of the experienced mo-
torist, and turned the switch key
of my car, wondering hopelesslyW MARRIAGE

PROBLEMSTffoiseir sale!
.(:

the car halted. Only her ycs
gleamed InscruUbly between fhe
folds of the veil shrouding her
face. But a powerful looking man
at her side growled discoarte-ousl- y:

--

"What do yoa want?"
"Just this," I said rapidly.

"You will find nobody you wish at
the farmhouse. Mrs. Underwood
and my father hae gone to
Washington, and I am on my way

It's the time of year for IiRbt
tracks and berry wagons. We
hse 1 Ford track; 1 Chevrolet
track; 1 G. M. C; track; all good
sines and in food condition.

Also hare Ford roadsters with
box os resr for light hsuling.
Also a rood line of used" taurine
rtn. Look them over before
baying-- elsewhere. ,

All of our splendid,
trousers will go

NOTE THE
Regular $4.00 trousers now $3.00

; Regular $4.50 torusers now..$3.38
Regular $5.00 trousers now $3.75
Regular $6.00 trousers now ..$4.50 72-i- n. brown sheeting 42c yd.

72-i- n. white sheeting 45c yd.
8 1 --in. brown sheeting 45c yd.
8 1 --in. white sheeting 50c yd.
90-i- n. brown sheeting 50c yd.
90-i- n. white sheeting 5 5c yd.

Regular $7.50 trousers now..$5.62
Regular $8.00 trousers now-.,..$6.0- 0

The stock includes all of the newest
young men's English models in plain
gray and stripes. j

SEE OUR WINDOWS

G. W. Johnson & Co.
, 469 State St. .
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Special Fpr Saturday

to New York for two days."
1 did not wait for an answer,

for at my words both the chauf-
feur and the big man sprang to
the grounds I missed the leap of
one to thf running board, the
snatch at the wheel of the other
bv the fraction of an inch and a
second. And then I was tearing!
down the rdad. getting every ounce
of speed out of my small car, men-

tally calculating the chances of
reaching some village or farm-

house before they should overtake
'me. -,

"

A Quick Decision.

It was an almost hopeless out-

look, I knew, for 1 had been over
the road sufficiently to remember
that I was upon a particularly
lonely stretch. No use either To
appeal to any passing motorist,
even if a car should come In sight.
There was more than a chance
that the motorist would not stop,
and I should lost valuable time by
slowing up.

Never In my motoring career
have I ever thought I would long
to see a motorcycle officer halt my
car, but I subconsciously prayed
for a sight of the familiar uniform,
even though I knew how hopeless
the petition was. It was the sea-

son of the year when the force
numbers its fewest men, and each
has an immense amount of terri
tory to cover.

'I did not dare to turn my head
at the speed I was going, but I
knew if now accident had befallen
the gray limousine it would be
Upon me before many more min-

utes, or perhaps seconds. It was a
powerful, costly car-- in compari
son to its engine mine wag a
child's wind-u- p toy its chauffeur
was an experienced driver, and the
race could have but one conclu-
sion. '

Hopelessly I watched the mirror
set at the left of my windshield. I
guessed they would blow no horn
as they drew up to me, and their
engine was so perfect a thing that
I 'heard no sound at all when In
the mirror I caught my first
glimpse of them stealing up on
me.

i I saw what they meant to do.
They would crowd me toward the
ditch on the side of the road, so
that I would be compelled to stop
my car or cash into the ditch.

With the reflection that it would
be better to face whatever awaited
me with my body and mind unin-

jured, I put out my hand, in the
signal for stopping that instinct
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CIIAPTKft 40
The Reckless Ruse Tried and the

. Race She Ran

As I saw the grey limousine ap-

proaching the same car, I was
sure which had trailed my taxi
on Fifth avenue, a feeling of panic
almost made me lose control of
the wheel. It lasted for only the
fraction of a second, however, and
then I forced my brain to planning
my course. ;

That they were looking for me
it was foolish to question, after
Lillian's warning. lv- -

With the thought that there was
one chance in a thousand of their
not recognizing me if I bent over
the wheel and dashed past them, I
crouched low, and pressed my foot
on the accelerator. But before the
car had covered much more than
its own length the vision of my lit
tle lad stopped me. They must
not me permitted to come near
him. .,-

j ;

if. they obtained a good look at
me, I reasoned, they would,, ho
doubt, turn the car and start In
pursuit of me, and even if I eluded
them, which, with a sinking
heart. I doubted, they would real-
ize that my trail led away from
the farm house instead of to-

ward it.
The car was almost upon me,

proceeding at a leisurely pace, and
r guessed that someone within it
was watching the . road. Being
careful not to stall my engine, 1

brought my own car to a stop.: held
out my hand in the usual motor-
ist's signal for aid.

"What Do You Want?"
I !'; .1 -

The gray limousine slowed,
swung in so close to me that the
fenders of the two cars, almost
touched. I had left myself plenty
of spacq. at the right, however, and
I had my. car ready for a touch
to send it onward. But I needed
all the resolution I had .to keep
myself sanely poised when I saw in
the. car the fashionably yashmak-veile- d

woman, .who,. I was sure,
was 4cace Draper. ,

t-"he neither moved nor Bpokes
versity student ana member . of
the Phi Kappa Pi fraternity, was
in Salem yesterday. Mr. Beck is
out of school this semester be-
cause of ill health, i 1

C. C Odenburg, a resident of
Newport,

'
was iu the city yeste-

rday..":. -
Mrs. A. Sanbon of Independence

was in the city on business yes-
terday. ,' .

W. S. Clark of Albany trans-
acted business here yesterday, -

Mrs. T. V. Kane' of "Woodburn
was In. the city on- - business Fri-
day

'

afternoon. :" ,i -
llarry Morris; an OAC student,

was In Salem on business yester-
day. ..y

.. :
. irw;

L. A. Goldade of Gervals was
in Salem yesterday. ' i' ;

L. V. Hammer t of Amity, was a
visitor here Friday.. . ;." " -

Frank ifurd of Scio was.in.the
city on business - yesterday.

' ' FUNERALS :JStrausbaiigh '

The funeral services tor Ettie
Armstrong Strausbaugh i will be
held Saturday, at 2 p. ml from the
Webb funeral parlors. Rev. Lau-n- er

will officiate, with; interment
in the Lee mission cemetery. .

FOR. INFORMATION --

ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS
I Phone 727
OREGON ELECTRIC

Whitings High Grade Hand Made
'Paper ;

1 Pkg. Envelopes, 1 Pound

ATLAS BOOK &
456 State Street

When You
Are. Ready

To Move

0111

der to atten dthe exercises, h"
paents, accomrpanied hy Miss Pau-
line Oey, another daughter, are
making the trip to Seattle. .

Fraternity Meets
In order to attend a meeting of

Phi Delta Kappa, honorary educa-
tional fraterniay, George W. Hug.
supeintendent of schools, R. U.
Moore and E. A. Miller, of the
public school system, are making
the trip to Eugene today. The
convention closes with a banquet
tonight.

Marcus Promises Action
Action against the party oT Sa-

lem youthe who broke into his
summer cottage near Neskowin is
promised by A. F. Marcus, who
is on a trip to the coast to inspect
the damage that was done to the
building. Each of the boys were
given until Thursday to contrib-
ute $15 each to pay for the dam-
age. The boys offered to pool In-

terest and tendered $50 to the
owner of the property, who re-

fused the offer. Mf. Marcus has
announced his intentio of .filing
complaints against-th- e offenders,
whose names he has in his posses-
sion.

Magazine War is On
1 Action against magazines and
periodicals that are smutty and
portray doubtful "art" pictures is
zjiMOH jsnaqo PB ue3(Bj Sufeq
city attorney, is preparing' an .or-
dinance to be offered at the next
meeting of the city council. Both
Attorney Kowitz and iohn H. Car-
son, district attorney, have been
looking over the objectional per-
iodicals in' reference to a com-
plaint that has been made. J. C.
Nelson, principal of the high
school, was the first-t- o raise his
voice against such literature being
available for young people of the
high school age. ...

Truck Runs in Ditch
A Willamette1 Valley truck was

forced into the ditch last"flight
when the warning bell of the .Ore-
gon ' Electric railway ; failed f to
ring. No, one" was injured, '".and
only slight damage beyond the de
lay of the truck was reported.

I PERSONALS

Mrs. Melvin Richardson; a"rek
idenUof Dallas was in the city on
business yesterday. ,

S. P. Elliot, executive of thfl
Salem Bank of Commerce has re
turned to the .city after a sheci-- 4

visit with relatives at Moberley,
Missouri. , ' ;

T. M. Livesly has returned from
a business trip to British Colum
bia. :

William Trfndle, local attorney,
has returned from a business trip
to San Francisco.

R.- - L. Patton of Woodburn was
In town Friday. -

S. S. East, Salem resident, has
returned after sepnding the winter
at Long Beach, Calif. Mrs. East
will remain with their daughter
and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Kyle, until July 1.

Miss Helen Gregg left Wednes
day for Hanford, Calif., to sepnd
six weeks with her sister, .Mrs. H
Nolan. ,

Mrs. Jesse Robertson and
daughter, Miss Catherine Robert
son, have returned, from "Ashland.

Mrs. .Carl ; Mason is" recovering
trom a major operation performed
at the Salem hospital last Satur
day. ' ; .

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Robertson
are spending the week-en- d with
relatives in Eugene.

Joe Halgerson, Polk county
district attorney, was in the city
from Dallas Friday.

George Beck, Willamette unl- -

high grade, dress
into this sale.
PRICES: j

'

district meets there with rakes,
scythes and hoes to' clear the
ground of the year's growth. The
residents are urged to bring well
filled dinner baskets and make a
day of the affair. J. F. C. Teken-bur- g

is In charge of the work for
this year. '. j '

'

Snapdragons 25c a Dozen
Special prices on all porch box

and bedding plants Friday, Sat.
Open evenings and Sundays. Ar-
thur Plant's greenhouse, 12 9 S S.
13th. j ml7
Cat Strays. Away
A white Persian female cat stray-
ed away from its home yesterday
morning and the owner is desir-
ous' to secure Jts return. A favor
will be conferred, if information
of the whereabouts of the animal
is telephoned to 2006-- R or 106.

Baked Beans, Cakes '
Cookies. etc.J for sale today at

Niemeyer's Drug Store by the
Presbyterian ladies. Ml 6

So Fatalities Reported
None of the 590' accidents re-pot- er

to the state industrial acci-
dent commission for the week end-
ing May 14 were fatal. Of the
total number, 522 were subject
to the .previsions of .the compen-
sation "act. 64 from firms having
reected the act, .and' four, from
public utility corporations not sub-
ject to the act.1 ' T r

Wanted r

3 experienced waitresses - at
Gray Belle. 1 ' m7tf

Theater Incorporated
Articles of incorporation have

been filed by the Salem Amuse-
ment company, Portland, '$1500-Incorporatio-

are Archie B. Holt,
W. T. Pangle and J. C. Heilig.

Klein in California
Roy Klein, state highway en-

gineer, is in San Francisco attend-
ing a meeting of highway officials
from eight wetern states. The
proposed change. in names of na-tin- al

highways will be taken up
at the meeting. At present some
of the transcontinental routes are
known by two and e?en three dis
tinct names over a numoer oi

-miles.

For Sal
God lot and new garage lo

cated within one block of Parrish
junior high school. For cash only
$625. This week only, rnone
520.

' ml7

Enters Soldiers Hom-e-
William Perkins, night watch

man at the state house, is enter
ing the Old Spldiers home . at
Rnaebnnr. State house employes
are nresenting him with an appro
priate glft'before he leaves Sa
lem.

r-- t . xr T -- a stAiner and fam--
MJl. " -- r '

ilv are soending the week-en- d at
their summer j cottage at Nesko- -

win, --- - . .j-- ' : - '

Liquor Owner Fined
John Johnson, ronana ri--

dent. was fined $10 for being
drunk and $100 for the possession
of liquor when he appeared before
Police Judge Martin Poulsen yes-

terday, fohnson was arrested on

th down-tow- n streets or tne cuy
Thursday evening.

XTiaitA WoodbUTtnne"-- ' ' . . .
Capital Post no. i Amcut-- u

Tcinn sent a aood delegation to
Woodbu rn last night at which time
the northern eounty post was re
vived. ' The drum and bugle corps
was taken along to held . arouse

Call on us, for we have padded Vans and Fleece-lind- d

covers for your furniture and piano3 First class piano
and furniture movers. IT

We also handle Brooder Stoves, Furnace
; Coals and Diamond Briquettes

Finish

Paper;?

STATIONERY CO.
Phone 310

MM p

jljlKg

v.

interest in the meeting. Special
"imported talent' was furnished
for the --occasion and a big jfeed
held in the armory. Silvertonlsent
a good delegation to the meeting.
All ex-servi- ce men of the district
had received an invitation to at-
tend, regardless whether ithey
were members of the legion or! not.
Representative business men of
Woodbun were special guests. 1

Son Is HI
Ivan Clark, son of Mr. afid Mrs.

Charles Clark of Aumsville, is con-
fined to his home with illness.' Mr!
Clark is publisher of the Aums-
ville Star. - '

The Presbyterian Ladies j

. Are holding a cooked food sale
today at Niemeyer's Drug Store.

M16

Car Recovered '

A Chevrolet sedan ; which ; was
stolen In Portland recently, ; was
brought to the police station "by
Officer George White yesterday,
A report was made to the Port-
land police by Chief Minto. '

Nominations Made ?

Nominations for membership on
the forensic council were made at
Willamette university yesterday.
Those nominated were Joel Berre-ma- n,

Charles Redding, Elizabeth
Fairchild and James McClintock.
The forensic council is in charge
ol all forensic activities of the uni-
versity, 'such as debate and ora-
tory.

Day Installed
Warren Day .was installed as

president of the Willamette stud-
ent body at the close of the regu-
lar meeting, yesterday.

Business Man 111

Tero M-- Hicks, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, has been
confined to his home for the past
week witha touch of la grippe. He
has been actively engaged in the
new linen mill proposition and as
a result his work has dragged
somewhat by his absence. It is--
expected Ihat be will be in the
field again by the first of the
week.

Finish House Tooday
The new community house in

the Salem auto camp' will be com
pleted today. All of the Inside
work has been finished and the
building will beready for use late
'next week. .. ,.

Cherry 3Ien to Meet . t)
Cherry growers' of the Salem

district will meet in the nea fu-

ture to discuss market and picking
pices and other matters of interest,
to the industry, ) according to
Geoge Clck and Max Gehlhar,
prominent growers.' '

Salem Girl Graduates .

Miss Opal Orey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs., George Orey, is gradu-
ating fom a Seattle hospital with
a class of 15 other nurses. In or

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA :

BY PICKWICK STAGES
Saa Francisco, one way, $15.50

Hound Trip, $30.00
Los Angeles, ona way, $27.35

Round Trip, $3O.0O
Special Rates to Parties of 1

. Eight or Mora
For Information and Reserva--'

tions phone 696, or call at
CENTRAL STAGE TERMINAL

Salem, Oregon

! a. to S p.

AT THE THEATERS TODAY

Oregon Norma Talmaflge In
"The Lady."
liberty "Gold Heels" from
the story "Checkers."
jraml "The Midnight Ex- -'

press," starring Elaine
Hammerstein. ;

Bligh Five acts vaudeTille
and pictures

at

WEATHER FOR SATURDAY

Oregon --Cloudy with local show-
ers, and lower temperature, gentle
variable winds. Friday Max. 86;
Mln. 48; River rising; Rainfall
irone; Atmosphere clear; Wind
north weat. '

Building Permits Issued
One building permit - was is-

sued from the city recorder's of-

fice yesterday, according to Mar-

tin Poulsen, recorder. The issue
was to W. C. Miller, who is to re-

pair a dwelling at 1289 North
Commercial, which entails an ex-

penditure of $600.

Wantedt 3 experienced waitresses at
Gray Belle. x n7tt

Speeding Admitted' "
Guy Garrett, of Eugene, was

arrested by Kenneth Bloom, state
traffic officer yesterday for speed-
ing in a heavy truck. Garrett
entered a plea of guilty in the
justice court and had his case
continued until Monday.

Closing Dance
Schindler Hall tonight. M16"

Divorce Is Wanted
Alleging that her husband

struck her wih ' his fists, threw
water on her, called her vile
names, and otherwise mistreated
her, Martha Snyder has filed suit
for divorce from Simon N. B.
Snyder, also called Sam Sny in the
complaint. They were married in
Salem in April 1921. -

Dwight Johnson's Stroller's
Formerly Multnomah Hotel

strollers of Portland, 10 piece or-

chestra, will play during dinner,
6:30 to 8 tonight, at the Gray
Belle, and later at Dreamland for
the dance. M16.

Two licenses Issued.
Richford A. Thomas, of Aber- -

deen, S. Dakota, and . Johanna
Lang. 537 North Liberty, and Vir-
gil E. Burson, of Salem, and Gla-
dys Viola Hoover, 1396 Fir, Salem
were granted licenses in the coun-
ty clerk's office yesterday.

Invitation
The Salem Restaurant, annex to

the new Hotel Salem, requests
your company at their special Sun-
day dinner between 12 and 8
p. m. Full course dinner 75c. M17.

Elks To Visit Albany
v" The Elks are to make a trip to
Albany Thursday evening to hold
iniatory exercises for the lodge
there when a large class of neo-
phytes are scheduled to take the
Elk obligation, i Officers of the
local post, the Elks band, and a
delegation of members are to
leave on the special arranged to
take them there from the Oregon
Electric depot at 7 o'clock. W. I.
Needham, exalted ruler, O. 1. Mc-

Donald, leading knight, and many
others are to make the trip.

New Bungalow, $3750
Cement basement, fireplace

one-thir-d cashj. Becke & Hen-
dricks, U. S. Bank bldg. ml7
Neighborhood Gathering

The Macleay district are to
. gather for the annual get-togeth- er

Tuesday at the Macleay cemetery
when they will give the grounds
a good clearing. Each year the

WOODRY

Larmer Transfer &
Storage Co.

.i-p-
, ; :

1
' '"' ''!'"

Phone 930

Beiier HosHes Week ;

A week observed throughout all the nation to improve
the homes of our country. We are in a position to as

This Is . .

Cedar 8hlnclea
Standard Grpsnm Plaater
Wstsrp roofings for Cement
MtBUt BrlCK
ManUe Ttle
Metal lth. Corner Bead
Marshall Stars WaU Bods
Klcketson's Mortar Colors

sist you by furnishing such supplies that you
may need in your improvements such asWANTED

CityProperty Salesman
Kobcrbtd k Certala-Ut- d Beofinfft
Sadaaisg TalU
Asphalt 8hetlnf
Baildtaf Papers
Perfectiea Plaster Board
Fabce Varnishes and Btains
PeerUse Bnllt-l- ai

Mail Mail Boxes ;
N JW,Caeo'.'s 4)ollt beat and seuad

deadaeea.
Znplex Joist Esneers and Be asm i

Cepa f
Concrete Hardeners.
Cabot's Shingle Stain
Ruberoid Shingles
Oortaln-tee-d. Shingles .

Basement Bash

Farm-Prope- rty Salesman '

Exchange Salesman
YOU MUST HAVE A CAR

Opportunity for Advancement . ,

We Have 1400 Exchange
": Listings 1

.

OUR OWN OFFICES IN
PORTLAND AND SALEM

Average salesmen develop into $500 a
- month men under our system

See " Mr. Parker personally Parker
Realty, company, 408-40- 9 United States
National ' Bank ' BIdiJ 'Commercial at
State.:. Telephone 2212, Salem, Oregon.

Gabriel
Povder &
Supply Co.

Phone 728
. 175 S. Commercial .

LADD z BUSH, Banlccra
;

t established 18CS

? ! General Banldna Busincra
Oxfloe noare Croat

!


